Announcements continued

•

of the Court including oral arguments and
announcements of opinions.

•

•

Classified

Wolcott Rivers Gates is pleased to announce that Cheshire I’Anson Eveleigh has
been appointed Secretary/Treasurer of the
American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers – Virginia Chapter. The American
Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers (“AAML”)
was founded in 1962, by highly regarded
domestic relations attorneys “To provide
leadership that promotes the highest degree of professionalism and excellence in
the practice of family law.” AAML Fellows
across the United States are generally recognized by judges and attorneys as preeminent family law practitioners with a high
level of knowledge, skill and integrity.

•

•

ATTORNEY POSITION AVAILABLE:
The law firm of Bischoff Martingayle P.C.
is interested in adding to our Virginia
Beach Oceanfront practice an attorney
with civil litigation experience and possibly some exposure to criminal and traffic
work. An interest in developing a domestic
relations practice is a plus. This is a great
opportunity for a motivated, self starting
lawyer who wants to develop and grow
his or her own practice, handle some
existing client files, and practice law in a
smaller firm atmosphere. Compensation is
dependent upon prior production, experience, practice areas and skills; however, a
willingness to explore compensation based
upon individual production is preferred.
Partner status may be considered. All
inquiries will be kept strictly confidential.
Please email Bill Bischoff at wcb@bischoffmartingayle.com with your resume.

•

NPBA CLE VIP
Season Ticket
Special Offer Available to
NPBA members only
Attend UNLIMITED NPBA CLE
seminars (excluding the Bench/
Bar Conference) through April
30, 2014 - See enclosed flyer

•

•

•

September Luncheon Meeting
Joint Appearance by Candidates for Virginia Lieutenant Governor
Thursday,
September 19, 2013
Hits at The Park,
Harbor Park
11:45 AM
Sen. Ralph Northam

Bishop E. W. Jackson

October Luncheon Meeting
Thursday, October 17, 2013
Hits at The Park, Harbor Park
11:45 AM

Dan Tannen

3420 Forsythia Lane  Burtonsville, MD 20866
301.384.9191  FAX: 301.236.4533  dtannen@verizon.net

REQUEST FOR CASH ADVANCE
I make small cash advances on automobile accident cases through lawyers with whom I have a meeting
of the minds. Here's how I make it easy for you to work with me:
1.
2.
3.
4.

I never talk with the lawyer's client. The lawyer determines if an advance is appropriate, and further
determines the amount of the advance. The only time a cash advance makes it difficult to settle is when
a client borrows too much money.
I never do any due diligence. The case has to have clear liability, injuries related to the accident, an
insurance policy, and be the type of case that the lawyer would invest in himself, if not prohibited from
doing so.
I charge 20% every six months, with no upfront fee, no minimum, and no compounding. All I need is
the information below.
I send the check and paperwork to your office by regular mail. Your client signs the paperwork and
gets the check. If you want overnight delivery, provide your Fedex number below.

Attorney Name
Attorney Phone
Client Name
Client Street
Client City, State, Zip
Client Phone

Today's Date
Amount of Advance
Date of Accident
Insurance Company
Claim Number
Fedex #
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Dr. Samuel T. King
Superintendent, Norfolk Public Schools
Dr. Samuel T. King, a native of Georgia,
has 28 years of public education experience.
He was sworn in as Superintendent of Norfolk Public Schools on July 2, 2012, after
seven years as Superintendent of the Rockdale County Public Schools in Georgia.
He began his career as a classroom
teacher of mathematics and science at the
high school, middle and elementary levels.
Dr. King attended Mercer University, earning a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Middle
Grades Education. He then earned a Masters
Degree and Specialist Degree in Education Administration and Supervision from
University of West Georgia. He received his
Doctoral Degree in Educational Leadership

from the University of Sarasota (Argosy).
As a proven leader and renowned public
education advocate, Dr. King was named
Georgia’s 2011 Superintendent of the Year
by the Georgia School Boards Association
(GSBA) and the Georgia School Superintendents Association (GSSA) after being
a finalist for three consecutive years. Dr.
King was awarded the first Sybil Yastrow
Leading for Learning Superintendent’s
Grant. He was also appointed to the Advisory Committee for the Vision Project
for Public Education in Georgia, a joint
venture of the GSBA and the GSSA.
In 2008, Dr. King was named Outstanding Educator by the Georgia Association
of Educational Leaders (GAEL). He is a
graduate of the Governor’s School Leadership Institute and the Superintendent
Professional Development Program (SPDP)
of the Georgia School Superintendents
Association (GSSA). In addition, he has
completed America’s Choice Leadership
Institute training, is a member of the national Horace Mann League and the Century
Club 100. Century Club 100 is committed
to fostering educational leadership through
a nationwide idea exchange in coordination
with the American Association of School Administrators (AASA) and is made up of two
active superintendents from each state.
3

Dr. King was honored with an invitation to participate in the National Center
for Education Research and Technology
(NCERT), where top-performing superintendents from across the country are
brought together with successful business
leaders to provide advice and support for
improving education. Prior to his tenure as
Superintendent, Dr. King also was selected
to join the Broad Foundation’s National
Urban Superintendent’s Academy, an organization where proven leaders participated
in rigorous training forums to strengthen
their abilities as overseers of urban school
districts.
Dr. King is a member of numerous
professional organizations, including the
National Education Association, the Georgia Association of Educational Leaders, the
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development, and Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity. He is a Charter Member of the
Stockbridge-Jonesboro Alumni Chapter of
Kappa Alpha Psi, Incorporated.
Dr. King is proud that during his tenure
with Rockdale County Public Schools, the
system made Adequate Yearly Progress
(AYP) for the past six consecutive years,
saw its dropout rate reduced and posted
its highest graduation rate since the beginning of the accountability era.

A NNOUNCEMENTS
Crenshaw, Ware & Martin, P.L.C. is proud
to announce that Elaine Inman Hogan and
Steven M. Stancliff, have become partners
in the firm. Ms. Hogan focuses her practice on Employment Law, primarily assisting employers and management, and
serves as the practice group chair for the
firm’s Employment Law Group. She also
handles Complex Civil Litigation and Business Disputes. Ms. Hogan received her J.D.,
cum laude, from Georgetown University
Law Center and a B.A. degree, summa cum
laude, from Old Dominion University. She
was admitted to the Virginia Bar in 2002.
Mr. Stancliff focuses on Admiralty & Maritime Law, Transportation Law, Complex
Civil Litigation, and Marine Subrogation.
He is admitted in Virginia, North Carolina
and Ohio, and is rated AV® Preeminent™
by Martindale-Hubbell. He received his J.
D. from Case Western Reserve University,
a Master of Marine Affairs from the University of Rhode Island and a B.S. in Marine Engineering from the United States
Coast Guard Academy. Mr. Stancliff served
with distinction in the United States Coast
Guard, retiring at the rank of Commander.
Poole Mahoney PC is pleased to welcome

Attorney Walter T. Camp as Chief Operating
Officer. Mr. Camp brings over twenty years
of business and financial experience. Previously, he practiced law with a private law
firm, served as corporate counsel and is a
professional civil mediator. He earned a
Bachelor’s and M.B.A. in Operations Management from Case Western Reserve University, and a J.D. with honors from Cleveland-Marshall College of Law.
Poole Mahoney PC is pleased to announce
Tara L. Chadbourn has been promoted to
the position of Principal with the firm. She
concentrates her legal practice in construction law, commercial and general litigation. Ms. Chadbourn is a Green Building
Council Institute LEED Green Associate,
was appointed in 2011 by the City of Norfolk to the Norfolk Environmental Commission, has been repeatedly elected by her
peers to be included in Virginia Business
magazine’s Legal Elite in the category of
Construction Law and selected a Virginia
Rising Star by Richmond magazine, Virginia
Super Lawyers in the category of Construction Litigation. Ms. Chadbourn has an AV
rating from Martindale-Hubbell, the leading directory of attorneys in U.S. law

firms. Lawyers are rated by their peers on
their legal knowledge, analytical capabilities, judgment, communication ability and
legal experience. Ms. Chadbourn earned
her J.D. and Master’s in Environmental
Law from Vermont Law School.
Poole Mahoney PC announces the following lawyers were selected as 2013 Virginia
Super Lawyers in the following categories:
Reeves Mahoney, Family Law; Jeffrey
Brooke, General Litigation. Selected as
2013 Virginia Rising Stars were: Tara
Chadbourn, Construction Litigation;
Shantell Nashatka, Family Law.
The Law Offices of Richard J. Serpe are
pleased to announce our newest associate
Emily Mapp Brannon. Emily will devote
her practice to personal injury matters with
a focus on mass tort litigation. Emily is a
member of the American Association for
Justice, Virginia Bar Association, Virginia
Trial Lawyers Association, and Virginia
Beach Bar Association. She has been
named to the National Trial Lawyers Top
40 Under 40, and named a rising star by
Virginia Super Lawyers. Emily is licensed
to practice in Virginia and Florida.
(Continued on page 7)
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